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• During the widespread lockdown of economic activities in March and April 2020, the 
Canadian labour market lost 3 million jobs. From May to September, as many 
businesses gradually resumed their operations, 3/4 of jobs were recovered. 

• Studies in the United States and Europe suggest that immigrants are often more 
severely affected by economic downturns than the native born (Borjas and Cassidy 
2020; OECD 2020). 

• Little is known about whether immigrants and the Canadian born fared differently in the 
employment disruption induced by the COVID-19 pandemic and, if so, how such 
differences are related to their socio-demographic and job characteristics. 

• This study compares immigrants and the Canadian-born population in their transitions 
out of employment in the months of heavy contraction and into employment during the 
months of partial recovery. 
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Research Objectives
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• Recent immigrants tend to have shorter job tenure than the Canadian 
born. In February, 31% of employed recent immigrants had been in their 
jobs for less than one year, compared with 15% of Canadian-born workers. 

• Recent immigrants are often much more likely to work in lower paying jobs 
than Canadian-born workers. In February, 22% of recent immigrants were 
in low-wage jobs, compared with 12% among Canadian-born workers. 

• More broadly, recent immigrants often have difficulty transferring their 
educational and job qualifications to the labour market and finding steady, 
good paying jobs.
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Reasons to expect a stronger COVID effect on immigrants
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• The monthly Labour Force Survey is Canada’s official data source of employment and 
unemployment statistics

• The monthly survey covers over 50,000 households, resulting in the collection of 
labour market information for 100,000 individuals

• This study focuses on the population aged 20 to 64
• Immigrants are grouped into recent immigrants(arrived within 10 years) and long-term 

immigrants (arrived more than 10 years earlier).  The monthly sample size: about 
4000 for recent immigrants, 8000 for long-term immigrants, and 50,000 for the 
Canadian born

• The analysis is based on individual-level monthly panel data and examines changes in 
individuals’ employment status in two adjacent months
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Data – Labour Force Survey
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Recent immigrants were more likely to move out of employment
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• The rate of transition from employment to non-
employment is the share of individuals employed 
in the previous month who are not employed in 
the current month.
• Prior to the lockdown, the rate of transition to 
non-employment was low for the three groups.
• As the pandemic hit, the rate jumped for all 
three groups, much more so among recent 
immigrants, peaking in April at 17% for recent 
immigrants and 13% for the Canadian born and 
long-term immigrants.
• The rate remained higher among recent 
immigrants during recovery
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Rates of transition from employment to non-employment among 
individuals aged 20 to 64, 2019-2020   
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c-g01

				Canadian born		Recent immigrants		Long-term immigrants

		02/2019		2.2		2.2		2.0

		03/2019		2.1		3.6		2.4

		04/2019		2.4		2.2		2.5

		05/2019		2.0		2.7		2.1

		06/2019		1.9		2.5		2.0

		07/2019		3.9		3.6		3.5

		08/2019		2.7		3.5		2.2

		09/2019		3.6		3.3		2.6

		10/2019		2.3		2.5		2.3

		11/2019		2.7		3.7		2.2

		12/2019		2.4		2.7		2.2

		01/2020		3.6		3.1		2.7

		02/2020		2.0		2.7		2.4

		03/2020		6.8		9.7		8.6

		04/2020		13.5		17.3		13.4

		05/2020		5.8		10.0		8.3

		06/2020		4.2		5.0		5.6

		07/2020		4.8		5.5		5.3

		08/2020		3.5		4.4		4.7

		09/2020		3.7		5.4		4.0

		Source: Statistics Canada, Labour Force Survey.
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c-g02

				Canadian born		Recent immigrants		Long-term immigrants

		02/2019		7.5		9.1		8.1

		03/2019		7.6		8.1		6.6

		04/2019		10.0		13.2		10.4

		05/2019		13.4		11.3		11.3

		06/2019		9.8		9.7		6.2

		07/2019		8.9		11.6		7.0

		08/2019		9.7		8.9		9.4

		09/2019		15.8		15.1		12.9

		10/2019		7.8		8.7		7.5

		11/2019		7.3		8.1		8.4

		12/2019		7.5		9.5		6.7

		01/2020		7.2		8.6		7.2

		02/2020		8.0		8.2		7.5

		03/2020		8.0		9.3		6.9

		04/2020		10.3		10.7		9.9

		05/2020		20.3		15.3		16.9

		06/2020		22.4		19.7		20.5

		07/2020		14.5		13.7		14.7

		08/2020		11.6		14.4		13.9

		09/2020		17.2		17.5		17.0

		Source: Statistics Canada, Labour Force Survey.
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Shorter job tenure and over-representation in lower-wage jobs are key 
reasons for the stronger COVID effect on recent immigrants
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• Female recent immigrants experienced the 
largest increase in the rate of transition to non-
employment 
• The higher share of recent immigrant women 
with lower-wage jobs, shorter tenured jobs and 
in accommodation and food services accounted 
for 60% of their 7 percentage-point gap with 
Canadian-born women in April
• The higher share of recent immigrant men 
with shorter tenured jobs, lower-wage jobs and 
living in the three largest metropolitan areas 
accounted for 60% of their 3 percentage-point 
gap with Canadian-born men in March

Rates of transition from employment to non-employment among 
individuals aged 20 to 64, February to September 2020   
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				Table 1 
Employment transition rates among individuals aged 20 to 64 by immigration status, January to Septmber 2020

						January to February		February to March		March to April		April to May		May to June		June to July		July to August		August to September

						percent

				Transition from employment to non-employment

				Men

				Canadian born		2.2		5.8		14.0		5.4		3.5		3.7		3.0		3.6

				Recent immigrants		2.1		8.8		15.4		8.4		3.2		4.6		3.7		6.0

				Long-term immigrants		2.1		6.5		12.1		6.6		4.5		3.7		3.9		2.5

				Women

				Canadian born		1.9		7.9		12.9		6.3		5.0		6.1		4.1		3.9

				Recent immigrants		3.4		10.8		19.9		12.2		7.4		6.5		5.3		4.8

				Long-term immigrants		2.7		10.8		14.8		10.2		6.9		7.1		5.6		5.6

				Transition from non-employment to employment

				Men

				Canadian born		9.6		9.8		10.2		23.8		24.2		15.4		11.6		15.3

				Recent immigrants		12.7		15.7		13.7		20.6		27.3		18.0		24.2		21.7

				Long-term immigrants		9.9		8.4		11.9		20.4		26.5		16.7		17.1		17.8

				Women

				Canadian born		6.6		6.5		10.3		17.1		20.8		13.7		11.6		18.6

				Recent immigrants		6.1		6.3		9.3		12.2		15.6		11.6		10.1		15.8

				Long-term immigrants		6.1		5.9		8.7		14.6		16.6		13.6		12.1		16.4

				Source: Statistics Canada, Labour Force Survey.





nonemp_by_sex

						02/2020		03/2020		04/2020		05/2020		06/2020		07/2020		08/2020		09/2020

				Canadian born		2.2		5.8		14.0		5.4		3.5		3.7		3.0		3.6

				Recent immigrants		2.1		8.8		15.4		8.4		3.2		4.6		3.7		6.0

				Long-term immigrants		2.1		6.5		12.1		6.6		4.5		3.7		3.9		2.5

						02/2020		03/2020		04/2020		05/2020		06/2020		07/2020		08/2020		09/2020

				Canadian born		1.9		7.9		12.9		6.3		5.0		6.1		4.1		3.9

				Recent immigrants		3.4		10.8		19.9		12.2		7.4		6.5		5.3		4.8

				Long-term immigrants		2.7		10.8		14.8		10.2		6.9		7.1		5.6		5.6

						Rates of transition from employment to non-employment among individuals aged 20 to 64, February to September 2020   
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		Men

				02/2020		03/2020		04/2020		05/2020		06/2020		07/2020		08/2020		09/2020

		Canadian born		9.6		9.8		10.2		23.8		24.2		15.4		11.6		15.3

		Recent immigrants		12.7		15.7		13.7		20.6		27.3		18.0		24.2		21.7

		Long-term immigrants		9.9		8.4		11.9		20.4		26.5		16.7		17.1		17.8

		women

				02/2020		03/2020		04/2020		05/2020		06/2020		07/2020		08/2020		09/2020

		Canadian born		6.6		6.5		10.3		17.1		20.8		13.7		11.6		18.6

		Recent immigrants		6.1		6.3		9.3		12.2		15.6		11.6		10.1		15.8

		Long-term immigrants		6.1		5.9		8.7		14.6		16.6		13.6		12.1		16.4

				Rates of transition from non-employment to employment among individuals aged 20 to 64, February to September 2020   













































Canadian born	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	9.589970000000001	9.7801200000000001	10.214130000000001	23.841950000000001	24.219859999999997	15.4	11.64	15.27	Recent immigrants	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	12.728569999999999	15.687250000000001	13.698479999999998	20.64321	27.28369	18	24.2	21.7	Long-term immigrants	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	9.8676399999999997	8.3906100000000006	11.852079999999999	20.38213	26.45421	16.7	17.09	17.809999999999999	Month/year





percent
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Recent immigrants had lower rates of transition from non-employment
to employment during the initial period of recovery

6

• The rate of transition from non-employment to 
employment is the share of people not employed in 
the previous month who are employed in the 
current month.
• From February 2019 to April 2020, the three 
groups had similar rates of transition into 
employment, with recent immigrants having a 
slightly higher rate in most months. 
• During the initial recovery, recent immigrants had 
transition rates that were 5 percentage points 
lower than those of the Canadian born in May and 
3 points lower in June
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Rates of transition from non-employment to employment 
among individuals aged 20 to 64, 2019-2020   
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c-g01

				Canadian born		Recent immigrants		Long-term immigrants

		02/2019		2.2		2.2		2.0

		03/2019		2.1		3.6		2.4

		04/2019		2.4		2.2		2.5

		05/2019		2.0		2.7		2.1

		06/2019		1.9		2.5		2.0

		07/2019		3.9		3.6		3.5

		08/2019		2.7		3.5		2.2

		09/2019		3.6		3.3		2.6

		10/2019		2.3		2.5		2.3

		11/2019		2.7		3.7		2.2

		12/2019		2.4		2.7		2.2

		01/2020		3.6		3.1		2.7

		02/2020		2.0		2.7		2.4

		03/2020		6.8		9.7		8.6

		04/2020		13.5		17.3		13.4

		05/2020		5.8		10.0		8.3

		06/2020		4.2		5.0		5.6

		07/2020		4.8		5.5		5.3

		08/2020		3.5		4.4		4.7

		09/2020		3.7		5.4		4.0

		Source: Statistics Canada, Labour Force Survey.







































Canadian born	02/2019	03/2019	04/2019	05/2019	06/2019	07/2019	08/2019	09/2019	10/2019	11/2019	12/2019	01/2020	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	2.22458	2.0863	2.3942399999999999	1.9742200000000001	1.9088299999999998	3.8939799999999996	2.6977700000000002	3.6090800000000001	2.2648299999999999	2.73529	2.4321099999999998	3.6275099999999996	2.0105599999999999	6.80837	13.462840000000002	5.83134	4.2105700000000006	4.8	3.488	3.746	Recent immigrants	02/2019	03/2019	04/2019	05/2019	06/2019	07/2019	08/2019	09/2019	10/2019	11/2019	12/2019	01/2020	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	2.24092	3.5911999999999997	2.2190499999999997	2.6795200000000001	2.5420400000000001	3.6032199999999999	3.4751200000000004	3.3345899999999999	2.5356000000000001	3.7469600000000001	2.7180400000000002	3.0659700000000001	2.70106	9.7028600000000012	17.278449999999999	10.010719999999999	5.0272800000000002	5.5	4.4320000000000004	5.3979999999999997	Long-term immigrants	02/2019	03/2019	04/2019	05/2019	06/2019	07/2019	08/2019	09/2019	10/2019	11/2019	12/2019	01/2020	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	2.0344199999999999	2.4325600000000001	2.4928499999999998	2.07619	2.0067999999999997	3.4647100000000002	2.2139200000000003	2.6473300000000002	2.3483400000000003	2.1968299999999998	2.23102	2.6836899999999999	2.4261600000000003	8.6232500000000005	13.4267	8.2963400000000007	5.6175899999999999	5.3	4.6959999999999997	3.9950000000000001	Month/year





percent











c-g02

				Canadian born		Recent immigrants		Long-term immigrants

		02/2019		7.5		9.1		8.1

		03/2019		7.6		8.1		6.6

		04/2019		10.0		13.2		10.4

		05/2019		13.4		11.3		11.3

		06/2019		9.8		9.7		6.2

		07/2019		8.9		11.6		7.0

		08/2019		9.7		8.9		9.4

		09/2019		15.8		15.1		12.9

		10/2019		7.8		8.7		7.5

		11/2019		7.3		8.1		8.4

		12/2019		7.5		9.5		6.7

		01/2020		7.2		8.6		7.2

		02/2020		8.0		8.2		7.5

		03/2020		8.0		9.3		6.9

		04/2020		10.3		10.7		9.9

		05/2020		20.3		15.3		16.9

		06/2020		22.4		19.7		20.5

		07/2020		14.5		13.7		14.7

		08/2020		11.6		14.4		13.9

		09/2020		17.2		17.5		17.0

		Source: Statistics Canada, Labour Force Survey.



Canadian born	02/2019	03/2019	04/2019	05/2019	06/2019	07/2019	08/2019	09/2019	10/2019	11/2019	12/2019	01/2020	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	7.5076199999999993	7.58568	10.033430000000001	13.44985	9.7727500000000003	8.89161	9.6519300000000001	15.75644	7.7622999999999998	7.2804900000000004	7.4596800000000005	7.1896399999999998	8.0054299999999987	8.0412099999999995	10.25755	20.345330000000001	22.351839999999999	14.5	11.64	17.149999999999999	Recent immigrants	02/2019	03/2019	04/2019	05/2019	06/2019	07/2019	08/2019	09/2019	10/2019	11/2019	12/2019	01/2020	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	9.0960799999999988	8.0543399999999998	13.15954	11.28262	9.7310999999999996	11.61138	8.9440600000000003	15.055370000000002	8.7474399999999992	8.12636	9.5157699999999998	8.6261200000000002	8.1981200000000012	9.2883399999999998	10.739050000000001	15.310450000000001	19.701090000000001	13.7	14.39	17.54	Long-term immigrants	02/2019	03/2019	04/2019	05/2019	06/2019	07/2019	08/2019	09/2019	10/2019	11/2019	12/2019	01/2020	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	8.1384500000000006	6.6155599999999994	10.388769999999999	11.313689999999999	6.1708999999999996	6.9965600000000006	9.3634199999999996	12.860930000000002	7.4579500000000003	8.3652800000000003	6.7070800000000004	7.1784499999999998	7.5197600000000007	6.8591799999999994	9.8984799999999993	16.892250000000001	20.480899999999998	14.7	13.93	16.96	Month/year





percent
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The rate of transition into employment during recovery was particularly 
low among recent immigrant women

7

• Recent immigrant women had the largest gap 
with their Canadian-born counterparts, at 5 
percentage points in both May and June, and 2 
points from July to September
• These gaps for female recent immigrants 
became even larger after taking into account their 
differences with Canadian-born women in terms 
of age, education, and geographical location 
• These gaps were likely driven by differential 
employment growth between recent immigrant 
and Canadian-born women by industrial sector 
and wage level

Rates of transition from non-employment to employment among 
individuals aged 20 to 64, February to September 2020   
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				Table 1 
Employment transition rates among individuals aged 20 to 64 by immigration status, January to Septmber 2020

						January to February		February to March		March to April		April to May		May to June		June to July		July to August		August to September

						percent

				Transition from employment to non-employment

				Men

				Canadian born		2.2		5.8		14.0		5.4		3.5		3.7		3.0		3.6

				Recent immigrants		2.1		8.8		15.4		8.4		3.2		4.6		3.7		6.0

				Long-term immigrants		2.1		6.5		12.1		6.6		4.5		3.7		3.9		2.5

				Women

				Canadian born		1.9		7.9		12.9		6.3		5.0		6.1		4.1		3.9

				Recent immigrants		3.4		10.8		19.9		12.2		7.4		6.5		5.3		4.8

				Long-term immigrants		2.7		10.8		14.8		10.2		6.9		7.1		5.6		5.6

				Transition from non-employment to employment

				Men

				Canadian born		9.6		9.8		10.2		23.8		24.2		15.4		11.6		15.3

				Recent immigrants		12.7		15.7		13.7		20.6		27.3		18.0		24.2		21.7

				Long-term immigrants		9.9		8.4		11.9		20.4		26.5		16.7		17.1		17.8

				Women

				Canadian born		6.6		6.5		10.3		17.1		20.8		13.7		11.6		18.6

				Recent immigrants		6.1		6.3		9.3		12.2		15.6		11.6		10.1		15.8

				Long-term immigrants		6.1		5.9		8.7		14.6		16.6		13.6		12.1		16.4

				Source: Statistics Canada, Labour Force Survey.





nonemp_by_sex

						02/2020		03/2020		04/2020		05/2020		06/2020		07/2020		08/2020		09/2020

				Canadian born		2.2		5.8		14.0		5.4		3.5		3.7		3.0		3.6

				Recent immigrants		2.1		8.8		15.4		8.4		3.2		4.6		3.7		6.0

				Long-term immigrants		2.1		6.5		12.1		6.6		4.5		3.7		3.9		2.5

						02/2020		03/2020		04/2020		05/2020		06/2020		07/2020		08/2020		09/2020

				Canadian born		1.9		7.9		12.9		6.3		5.0		6.1		4.1		3.9

				Recent immigrants		3.4		10.8		19.9		12.2		7.4		6.5		5.3		4.8

				Long-term immigrants		2.7		10.8		14.8		10.2		6.9		7.1		5.6		5.6

						Rates of transition from employment to non-employment among individuals aged 20 to 64, February to September 2020   













































Canadian born	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	2.1570099999999996	5.7788399999999998	13	.99958	5.3629000000000007	3.4667999999999997	3.65	2.9660000000000002	3.613	Recent immigrants	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	2.1008099999999996	8.8323700000000009	15.388489999999999	8.3557900000000007	3.2308000000000003	4.62	3.6789999999999998	5.9550000000000001	Long-term immigrants	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	2.1119400000000002	6.4872299999999994	12.13381	6.5896499999999998	4.5005999999999995	3.73	3.9009999999999998	2.5329999999999999	Month/year





percent









Canadian born	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	1.8552499999999998	7.9026100000000001	12	.881629999999999	6.3336399999999999	5.0350399999999995	6.07	4.069	3.8959999999999999	Recent immigrants	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	3.4157999999999999	10.83104	19.890559999999997	12.1595	7.3748199999999997	6.54	5.3440000000000003	4.7720000000000002	Long-term immigrants	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	2.7485900000000001	10.8299	14.809939999999999	10.19478	6.8822599999999996	7.09	5.5970000000000004	5.6390000000000002	Month/year





percent
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		Men

				02/2020		03/2020		04/2020		05/2020		06/2020		07/2020		08/2020		09/2020

		Canadian born		9.6		9.8		10.2		23.8		24.2		15.4		11.6		15.3

		Recent immigrants		12.7		15.7		13.7		20.6		27.3		18.0		24.2		21.7

		Long-term immigrants		9.9		8.4		11.9		20.4		26.5		16.7		17.1		17.8

		women

				02/2020		03/2020		04/2020		05/2020		06/2020		07/2020		08/2020		09/2020

		Canadian born		6.6		6.5		10.3		17.1		20.8		13.7		11.6		18.6

		Recent immigrants		6.1		6.3		9.3		12.2		15.6		11.6		10.1		15.8

		Long-term immigrants		6.1		5.9		8.7		14.6		16.6		13.6		12.1		16.4

				Rates of transition from non-employment to employment among individuals aged 20 to 64, February to September 2020   













































Canadian born	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	9.589970000000001	9.7801200000000001	10.214130000000001	23.841950000000001	24.219859999999997	15.4	11.64	15.27	Recent immigrants	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	12.728569999999999	15.687250000000001	13.698479999999998	20.64321	27.28369	18	24.2	21.7	Long-term immigrants	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	9.8676399999999997	8.3906100000000006	11.852079999999999	20.38213	26.45421	16.7	17.09	17.809999999999999	Month/year





percent









Canadian born	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	6.5915499999999998	6.5090400000000006	10.2936	17.096689999999999	20.774550000000001	13.7	11.64	18.63	Recent immigrants	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	6.1259500000000005	6.3379199999999996	9.2609399999999997	12.19487	15.589639999999999	11.6	10.09	15.78	Long-term immigrants	02/2020	03/2020	04/2020	05/2020	06/2020	07/2020	08/2020	09/2020	6.0771699999999997	5.9287799999999997	8.6819900000000008	14.60885	16.630759999999999	13.6	12.05	16.440000000000001	Month/year





percent
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Conclusion
• Immigrants and the Canadian born were affected differently by the 

COVID-19 pandemic
• Recent immigrants were more likely than Canadian-born workers to 

move out of employment during contraction, mainly because of their 
shorter job tenure and over-representation in lower-wage jobs, but over 
1/3 of the difference was not accounted for by demographic and job 
characteristics

• In the initial months of recovery, recent immigrants, particularly women, 
had lower rates of transition from non-employment into employment 
than their Canadian-born counterparts
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